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For Alleged. Attack

"Why the melodrama, Dicky i1 l
asked languidly. " I haven't the
slightest objection to "telj you the
truth' " I mimicked his strenuous
tone "about Maj. Grantland or
anybody else. If it interests you,
though why it should I cannot
imagine I can assure you that Maj.
Grantland did not teach me to drive,
and that he doesn't even know I
have a car or have learned to drive'it."

"But" there was undisguised re-

lief in Dicky's tones, and a puzzled
note as well, "your description of

The Way Madge Relieved Dickey's

Against nis Wite Mind.
a lma aiiHrrea me fWThroat

'

MSo're

nil
Coughs,

f l,:.roer1 with assaulting 'his wife. nf iealousv will understand

versity and High School Anna, the nicht ofv February 7. and how my heart leaped at Dicky s

taking s from her a her home, "ffi?O Stephen Sedlacek,3705 street,
of-h- iy inentahty that myWa

wood had said without, of course,
giving the source of my infornia-tto- n

but a sober second thought
made me say softly instead;

"1 am afraid, Dicky. I wanted to
tease you."

"Stop this car thisyin'stant unless
you want to wreck itl" was his
laugning answer. "The driver is go-

ing to be hugged and kissed prop-
erly before we go any farther."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

New Social Workers' Club
For Omaha Elects Officers

The Social Workers' club, organ-
ized for general community benefit
work, has elected the following of-

ficers for 1Q20: S. H. Schaefer, head
of the Jewish welfare board, presi-
dent; Leon C. Smith, assistant super-
intendent of schools, first vice presi-
dent; Miss Florence McCabe,- - secre-

tary Visiting Nurse association, sec-

ond vide ptesitlent;.-Mis- s Alice Mar-

shall, of the Nebraska
society, secretary, and Mrs.

John Hopkins, juvenile court proba-
tion officer, treasurer.

Mrs. George Doane, of the Asso-
ciated Charities. Miss Esther John-
son, juveinle court probation officer,
R. S. Flower, of th Y. M. C. A., and

really think he has always 'been as
reasonable as ny of the garage
men ji, th neighboring towns."

--I heard Dickey give a little gasp
of astonishment, then he put back
his head and laughed as 1 had not
heard him laugh in months.

"You unmitigated little fraud!" he
said when he had'eaught his breath.
"So that's what you've been up to!
Wanted to put one over on your
husband, did you? Well, you, cer-

tainly succeeded, althought I don't
sec what you wapted to put all the
mazume it must have cost you into
Doran's posket when I could herve

taught you for nothing." . I

. I. saw' he had no inkling of the
fact that 1 could not possibly have
learned anything from him because
of his arbitrary manner of teaclning
me. His voice had the puzzled,
grieyed note of a child seeking --tp
understand something beyond his
comprehension.

"But I wanted to surprise you,
Dicky, dear," I aitl sweetly. 'Tatlirr
bought the car for me, and I thought
you'd be awfully surprised when I
drove up to the station to meet
you."

."1 was," he returned with another
tlWkle, then he demanded with
rniiuh tpndrrnpss. "What did VOU

Examinatios kthe 'best driver you had everTwentv"-fir-st and O sArnts. was held '"'i'"'"'. ,t:onBiy ak triar-t- o tlie district court under must care 5 vsuchAnnounced.
1 - i 1 H ! vniit i Sifle rrt. I LVti u " . : -

road ia. front of me "that I am go-

ing to answer a question coilched in
such language as that J"

I think it was as fortunate thing
that we were in a motor car, and
that Dicky knew enough about driv-

ing to reajize what violent excite-
ment might do to an inexperienced
drjver. Otherwise I am sure I would
have witnessed one of his old time
tantrums. " As it was he contented
himself with a muttered impreca-
tion or two, then sat in stony silence
for at least a, mile. ;

"I'll just "ffll youone thing," he
said icily at last, "you'U-tith- cr tell
me tire tr.uth about Grantland or
you can let me out right here and
now. I'll walk to the station and
get a train hack.to town." '

Undisguised Relief.
Thr re was a rinir of determination

,. . w.j...,,..!..,, I savage iealousy oi Maj. Grantland
hehad erroneouslyi.ee couri wcuiitsuoj. -

taken' if Into his head that the offi
Keep Juniper Tir In (be MedlcID

thest for. Emergencies.

60 Doses, 30c at druggists
Mrs. Sedlacek said she had been

separated from her husband for over
a year and that with her children,
she had been living at the Glasgow

cer had taught me how to urivp. a

block on the South Sid, until three
1.. CU- - !, W,.cKon,1

motor car.
Of course common sense would

late demonstrate to me that many
an unfa'ithful husband, caring noth-

ing at all for his wife, fiercely ren hpr tionip Satupdav nicht

known it was his turn tor ironic
imitation now fitted Grantland to
a T. Of course he's a crackcrjack
driver, I do not know him very well,
and the 'devil. knows I disapprove
of him, so what was I to think?"

There was a querulous note in. his
voice which told me that his brain-
storm was over. The next inflec-

tion would be apologetic. I was
surer I removed my voice from the
refrigerator and sunned it a trifle
before answering.

What' Dickey Said.

"It has not happened to strike

yiu, then, -- that the same description
applies to Doran, thrgarage man
in Marvin, whom I have heard you
denounce many, times as' a con-

scienceless extorter, although I

and forced his way into the house,
:hK cniictir tn pet a revolver Coughing

( annoying and harmlul. Relieve throir
irritation, tickling end get rid of cougni,
cold and hoartenest at once by Ukioi

out of her shopping bag to protect
herself, her husband took (he bag
and gun away from her.

sents any attentions snown uci y

other men, simply because his van-

ity of ownershipvhas been jostled.
But at the moment of hearing his
words I could feel nothing but

inv. minded witlv a "fem

in his voice which told me that he

I. J. Isaacson, of the' city recreationmean by saying you could't imagineShe also alleged that icdlaceK
whv th" truth nhmit Maior Grant-- 1 boar-d- . were chosen as the executivefireda shot at a young man, Joe PBS'S.

meant exactly what he said. I was
angry enough to take him at his
word, but neither my conscience nor
the affection that was tugging at
mv heart for him would permit such

inine desire to prolong the situation
Spiner, Forty-nint- h and-- streets, land and you would interest me?" committee.

It M imnn thp tin nf mv tonnue The club ' will meet the seconda bit.wic visitintr her. v enlacet r ,n,t evnpft. l asked to reneat the words Harry Under-- I Wednesday, of each month.
action. 1 was stubborn enough,sweetly, with my eyes fixed on thedenied this and said the gun-we-

off accidentally and that he did not
take his wife's money.
v Mrs. bedlacck is employed at the
fcitv National bank and her husband
is workine at the new bkinner
Packing plant.

Ralph E. Svoboda, a junior at
Creighton university, received high-
est honors in the midterm examina-
tion. Brendan Krown, Thomas Mc
Govern and William Barry of the
college received first honors in the
examination.

Vincent Whelan, a smior at the
Creighton high school, received
highest honors in the school ex-

amination. Sam Bebr, a graduate
of Central high school and a fresh-
man in medicine at he university,
received highest honors in his group.
Ralph Kharas, also a Central high
school graduate, received first hon-

ors in the prelegal class.
Following is the honor list:

College of Liberal Arts.
Junior Class Highest honora, Ralph H

Svoboda; flrt honor. Hrpndun Brown,
'William Barry, Thomas McGovern.

Sovhomoro Prelegal Clsss HHrhest
honor. Hunry Glerau; first honor, Harold
llrliulsritan.

Sophomora A. B. Claaa Highest honor,
T,o Wearing; flrt honora, lieorge- - Henne-ra-

Joseph Barkmeler: second honors,
Kdwarrt McGarglll, Raymoffd Oberle,
Francla Pflaum.

Sophomore B. S. In Medli'lne Highest
honor, uraiton FitcOlbbon: first honor.
Arthur Anthcny. John Kestel. Charles

- Murphy. Earl Smith; second honors, I,aw-rm- c

Ctistor. James Hall. Harold Urn-mer-

Richard Brady. Thomas Kargacln,
Mason I.athrop. Joseph Hovorka, Francis
nil KonouKl', Milton Beitenman.

Krfshman Baiholor of Science Highest
Tionor, llurold Collin; first honor, John n.

Freshman B. S. In Medicine Highest- honor, Sam Beher: first honora. GeorRe
ryelaney, Henry Maly; second honors. Jack
FleiHhman. Donald Plllsbury. Meyer
Smernoff, Frank Svoboda, , Frank Abts,
Ixa Miillanty. Felix Splttler.' Fraaivman Prelesal Class Highest honor,
Paul Johi.son; first frnnorg, Ralph K ha-

ras. Marlon Dolan; second honors, Thomas
Brown, Charles Rain, Paul Moonan.

Freshman Bachelor of Arts Clasii-H4K- h-

st honors, Julius J. Berger; first honors,
Verne W. Vance Francis Kastl, Joseph
Vojlr; secend honors, Michael Cleaa'son,
Gerald Fltiilbbo. '

Fourth High 13 Highest honor, Vincent
Whoian: second honors. Aloysius Blum,
James Dunn. Paul Murphy, Adolph Svobo-
da, Fred Williams.

Fourth High A Highest honor. Albert
Rettenmelcr: first honors. Leonard IMetrr.

South Side Brevities
r., r ITchn Virrtitirht In 77 henri tf ohnlfH

Dnroca lust wetk that solil on the local
market for $14.-- 5. Just before tho market
uroppra.

Dick Kabich. 3 f 1 6 South Thirty-fift- h

Int U.11U .ntr.ictJ tt, tlvs in tall in
,.nlf..a few- - W'pil p f v after convict ton

r creatine a disturbance ny neattng lua
wire. Alary wno is einpioyeu i mo di.
Marvs home.

ivilllHm T.Hftirlpv colorpil. llvlnir In the
rear of 6214 South. Thlrtle.th street, au
mitted his euilt of a charne nf stealinn a
sack of coal from the Armour varkinu
nlant. He said his wife Had. the tiu
iind was cold. He was fined f.

We wish to express our sincere Kratitu'lfl
tn our manv friends and neighbors for
the fl.ral offerlnas and kindness shown
us durlnc the illness and death of gur be
loved WMC ami moiner.vbakk rATtt.siOM AND FAMILY.

TUa n...., U'.Dt.rn T .a 11 rl ailH Tattle C.(

was represented on tho local market this
alr ,utt), twn lnaa nf mixed ntock. 35

n' which were Hereford yearlings- - The
....n.n.jnu n,ib,tM 1 r.Dft Itcrc (Tt tUtld In

I.onan county. Colorado, and is a frequent
uhioner to this market. The last con
signment wa in charKo of R. C. Garver.John Flannagan. Francis Fitzgerald, Fred r,M rinrvan r.f Hi,r,Tf.?lt W II S in With
load of mix.-- hncs Wednesday. There"Wachtler, Edward Foster; second honors

Joseph Ball, James Maney, Charles Foliar
ty. Stephen Parquet, Joseph Van Ackeren
ItW, Xlnwrnlnvnt Uan, Miirri.il

T,i In tv,A oliiiimttnt tfint aver
, out ....... l, tLinntan td there

would he aarge influx of porkers to theThird IliRlt honor, Clarence. ...... I. 4... X.1.nnnlati iiitAuiiiic. lunula. rioin io
Wogan, James Smith, Joseph Fogarty,

. .losenh I.ukosvskv. Martin Dunnhy, Wal- -

local market from nis section m a i'-

days and about April 1 ho Baid he would
have about three loads of cattle ready for
the market.

Jennie May Smith; and Alary James,
Kn, M nnlnn.fl ami hth livin&T at SOlHll

ter I.leberkneoht, Mllo March. William
Ramacclctti.

T.wnntv.aiYth street, were each Riven S'liiiiiu ji-r- . (iu.iw,. ........ .

JlcCartcn; first honors, Julius BauUiifger,
Jams Flttgerald, lrerbert Wchtenberger; days m "Jnl! in police court Wednesday

.ni..lnHnn nf rr,.ntlnur (I ia tUT ha llf 6.secoaa honors, wenry oaiarta, jamua .u,
Wilbur Eatnn. t It was. alleged the women were fightlnff

Socfind Hiirh C Hiahest honor. Theodora

Heni'ca-dsvprtk- . Lontellov's '

,

'

Clkeniaiedy of Acadie -
--v'f

'Cttnclrart
and that ono bnd a amie ana inc mur.i
an iron oaf. when the police came and
r,n,vnted thn women from u luring acnSecond High B Highest honor. Frank- Vnraftv tirat hnnnr. .Tnmes W. Vaverka. 'other. ,'

'

mi nm,n,er nf tha Knworth leaffueofGordon Richmond, Thomas Coleman,
Henry Donler.

Second High A Highest honor. Edward
T. Bourbcau. flfst honor, Louis Krelss!

.Anrf hrtnr.rn. Henrv T.eermo,kers. Leo

the Orace Methodist Episcopal church
have been invited to attend a masquerade
party at the church Thursday evenlnjr.

...in ....... .t at 1,m ..hitrch Ht 7

Fitiwlllinms. Georo Hartley, William
D m., after which It wi!.l go In a body to

Viral Hle-- D Hiehest honor, Amos the Tlaptist church, Tvventy-IItt- n ana ti
streets, t. attend a basket ball game,
after which a return will be made to the
Grace Jiethndlst Episcopal church at. 8:30

, r.mu. Dpi'nnd honors. Hob Carnaazo.
Finocchiaro, Raymond Kelly, Roland Wal
1U.tr

p. m. for games and retreanmenisJTih f Highest honor, Thomas
,1.., hnnnM Wtllllim MCCll

Another telegraph cable will be laid' tenberg, Aloysius Schmitz; second honors,
Car) Francis McCarvllle, John between Peru and Ecuador to give.MOnkvKUlin. Air avi"J,i.uih n Hls-hes- t honor. Kaymotid ihnsi' rmirttne s. ias' 'ell as Colom

.u . v.. ,,.,- - tvllllnM Ilinchcv.
va.,.a v.eh csorslrl IlanlPy: second bia and vCentral America, better

service with the United Stateshonors, John J. Gillian, Charlcj Owens

through Galveston.

l'lioro-ruvs.- 1
lvennBdy; first honors, Frank Winters.
Clarence Ryan, Richard Delehantj-- , Joseph
Gardiner. Hnrt-- Mitchell. Joseph HernlnR;
second honora, John Winters. James Dahir.
William McCarthy. Francid Nnonan.

American Legion to

Present French War
Certificates Feb. 22

i

C --A strong vital, Ameiicaiiizktibfi - ,

"

picture fcr true. loyal Americans- - ('

' Officers of Douglas county post,
American Legion, yesterday an-- -

nounced plans for staging an alle-- .
'

gorfcal pageant in connection with

presentation of French war memorial
certificates the afternoon of Febru-

ary 22 to relatives of Ompha rhen
who sacrificed their lives in the
world w-a- . ... .

Presentation ceremonies --will be
held at Central High school audi-

torium. The pageant will be in

charge of Oscar Wilder Craik, dire-
ctor for the Omaha Folk theater or-

ganization.
'

Walter Byrne, chairman of the
American Legion committee in
charge-o- f the ceremony, said yester-

day the committee had been fur-

nished with memorial certificates
for relatives of 85 Omaha men. The
War department in sending out cer-

tificates may have overlodked some
Omaha families, he said, and he re-

quests relatives of all deceased war
veterans to list their nitaes with

.legion officials. ' i

. "This will be the first public com-

memoration hereof the supreme
' sacrifice made by the men who

j:j.i t.n,r,m hart-'-" Mr. Rvrne

if'The Lord Who
Staked His Life

on a Horse MMUS. Ja
Ha staked hi life, hi love and

his fortune on a. horse.

He wagered against hit wife in
a battle of love and happiness.

All depended on Dewdrop for
Lord Algy.

All depended on Flickamaroo
pointed out . "It should attract wide

public interest, t

freiahton Orators Will for Lady Algy. --A pae takek, ttoitl ilie life
of-Abraha- ru Liacolrb.Meet to Pick School Leader

infcoln saib:
cV)haave,r Ihrcafcns these Unitt2d y

The annual oratorical cpntest of
Crefehton university will be held

Friday evening at the Creighton ty

auditorium. The winners of
the contest will represent the school
at he. state oratorical , contest.

Brendan F. Brown will speak on
"Government Price Contrbl;" Ger-

ald H. Fitzgibbou, "Article X and
'

Subject Peoples;" Joseph H.
Groarty, "High Cost of Child La-

bor:" M. Bendict McConvillt
"

"Higher Standard of CitizenshipV
. r..t.nJ rtkorllA "Am erica's Fu- -

N In
N $ioie$ whatever ihreotens ifs progress

"Lord and lady Algy"
xvouib $iamp to becih apoisonousIt is a romance of racing that

will take you out of yourself. Itture Foreign Policy," and Ralph ,E. n rwmmm.is the greatest Tom Moore pic" Svoboda, "Introducing Vok, ro
tili." ture you have ever seen.

' nmaha Lawver Files Suit
u m - . rssfffr.Against Court House Bonds

i
'

'M. O. Cunningham, umana auor- -
. ...,.. fileH unit atrainst

. Douglas county asking that the court
" house reconstruction bonds for

nnn ...ii.auiI hv a tnecial session
of the state legislature following he

riot, be declared vdiq on me gtuuuu
""-'

Hgfe V vthat .the legislative aci w u.iw...

YW T3 --71 V law aaaaK ii h. This is a test suit to determine the

validity of the bonds, and all five
... ..iii!nniri are named as

--
ii i

a "!. ma ft jcounty toii"'f " .

n.(..nni with the county. lne . v tjoe man in wnneoy
That's a "Humdinger" 1- - mrm.-.- j sb jarrv v ssuit asks that the commissioners be

restrained from issuing the bonds!
admittedfor9plusl4wartax."THEA Maryland man is the iTentor

. DADI DULL.of a machine tcreciaim ui,tin from bid cans by chopping off
' .u.: rj. .l,,Vh ire melted down. 'BANDIT"Liirn CUU9, - , i

and smoothing out what remains of . - ' - V

Them, . .. r y- -:


